
Dear All,

This is in response to the most recent National Medical Commission Notification No. UGMEB/N-
MC/Rules & Regulations/2021/. Below are the National Medical Commission (Foreign Medical Graduate 
Licentiate) Regulations, 2021. Texila students should not have an issue meeting the requirements. 
Below we have summarized the requirements applying to foreign institutions and details on how Texila 
graduates meet the requirements.

Indian students currently go through a five-year (60 months) MD program which comprises premedical, 
pre-clinical, and clinical education, and hence our graduates will meet this requirement.

Texila students upon clearing the licensing exam (CAMCE) can take up internship in Guyana. Many of our 
graduates have completed internship in Guyana and many are currently undertaking internship.

Our entire training including the clinical training is completed in English. Guyana is an English-speaking 
country.

We meet all the course and subject requirements mentioned in Schedule-1

Texila Medical degree is recognized by Guyana Medical Council (GMC). Graduates of Texila American University 
can register with GMC. Many of our graduates are currently registered with Guyana medical council and practicing. 

Additionally, the new regulations also talk about the eligibility of students based on their country of clinical 
training. Students are not eligible for licensing if they did their clinical rotation in India or in any other country 
other than the country from where the medical degree is obtained. Texila students complete their clinical rotation 
in George Town Public Hospital in Guyana which is a 650-bed teaching hospital. 

The entire course, training and internship or clerkship shall be done outside India in the same foreign medical 
institution throughout the course of study and no part of medical training and internship shall be done in India or 
in any country other than country from where the primary medical qualification is obtained. Texila medical 
degrees are completed outside india in Guyana.

Grant of permanent registration to Foreign Medical Graduate. No foreign medical graduate shall be 
granted permanent registration, unless he has

(a) (i) undergone a course leading to foreign medical degree with minimum duration of fifty-four
           months; 

(b) Registered with the respective professional regulatory body or otherwise, competent to grant
      license to practice medicine in their respective jurisdiction of the country in which the medical
      degree is awarded and at par with the license to practice medicine given to citizen of that country; 

(ii) Undergone an internship for a minimum duration of twelve months in the same foreign medical
      institution;

(iii) Received a foreign medical degree with medium of instructions in English; and

(iv) Studied the mandatory subjects specified in the Schedule-I;

(iii) Location of medical college or institution and administration of the course or training:
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Read more: gy.tauedu.org/felicitation-event-for-our-students-on-successfully-clearing-camc-exams
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